
 

 

BRITANNIA-NELSON QUICKCHECK TEST
 

 

In each question choose the best answer

or d.  Only one answer is correct.  
 

1. Tony is looking at ___________ 

a. she   b. he 

c. her   d. here 

 

2. What's that girl? 

a. It's a girl  b. She's  student

c. She's a student   d. She's a student girl

 

3."Whose flowers are they?" 'They're _______'

a. to Mary   b. of Mary 

c. Maries  d. Mary's 

 

4.  

a. Sally's sister pretty and they are, too. 

b. Sally's pretty and they're too. 

c. Sally's pretty and they are, too. 

d. Sally's pretty but they are. 

 

5.  

a. That girl is some of my friends. 

b. This girl is one of my friends. 

c. That girl is me friend. 

d. This girl's are friends. 

 

6. Where __________ on Saturday's? 

a. do go John      b. John goes 

c. does John go     d. John does go

 

7.  

a. Go there to they.    b. Go there to them.

c. Go here to we.  d. Go here to us.

 

8. "Do you like that shop?" 'Yes I ___ every week.'

a. come there     b. come here 

c. go there     d. go here 

 

9. I feel very well because I went to bed 

very early __________. 

a. last night  b. tonight 

c. this night  d. in the night

 

10. My brother was __________ all week.

a. at the home  b. at home 

c. in the home  d. in home 

 

11. James __________ to play football tomorrow.

a. is going  b. can 

c. shall   d. will 

 

12. Jack is writing __________ 

a. with pen  b. on paper 

c. by a pen  d. out of a pen

 

 

 

NELSON QUICKCHECK TEST    A1 

In each question choose the best answer; a, b, c 

Only one answer is correct.   

b. She's  student 

d. She's a student girl 

3."Whose flowers are they?" 'They're _______' 

 

 

d. John does go 

b. Go there to them. 

d. Go here to us. 

8. "Do you like that shop?" 'Yes I ___ every week.' 

 

9. I feel very well because I went to bed  

d. in the night 

10. My brother was __________ all week. 

to play football tomorrow. 

d. out of a pen 

 

13. This is an old photograph of me when I ______

a. have short hairs b. had short hairs

c. have short hair  d. had short hair

 

14. When we got to school, we __________the bell.

a. heard   b. were hearing

c. listened  d. were listening

 

15. "Did you see the man on top of the church last 

Saturday?"  'No why __________?'

a. was he here?  b. has he been here?

c. was he there?  d. has he been there?

 

16. This is __________ that. 

a. the same as   b. the same that

c. different that  d. the different from

 

17. When __________  give her this book.

a. Allison will arrive b. is Allison arriving

c. Allison arrive  d. Allison arrives

 

18.  

a. What shoes are they made 

b. What shoes are made of? 

c. What are shoes made of? 

d. What are made of shoes? 

 

19. __________ lovely food!

a. What   b. Which a

c. Which   d. What a

 

20. I’m going to give __________.

a. to him a record  b. him a record

c. a record him  d. some record to him

 

21. How’s the baby? 

a. He’s Allison’s.  b. She’s very well.

c. That’s the baby.  d. She’s a girl.

 

22. His daughter is __________.

a. as old as yours  b. as old as your one

c. so old as yours  d. so old as your one

 

23. 

a. Was the French women old?

b. Was the French women an old?

c. Were the French women some old?

d. Were the French women old?

 

24. He had previously had a car but it 

__________several times during the spring.

a. was breaking down b. was breaking up

c. had broken down d. had broken up

 

25. We __________ my cousin since last 

a. aren’t seeing  b. haven’t seen

c. didn’t see  d. don’t see
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13. This is an old photograph of me when I ______ 

b. had short hairs 

d. had short hair 

14. When we got to school, we __________the bell. 

b. were hearing 

d. were listening 

15. "Did you see the man on top of the church last 

Saturday?"  'No why __________?' 

b. has he been here? 

d. has he been there? 

 

b. the same that 

d. the different from 

17. When __________  give her this book. 

b. is Allison arriving 

d. Allison arrives 

 ? 

19. __________ lovely food! 

b. Which a 

d. What a 

20. I’m going to give __________. 

b. him a record 

d. some record to him 

b. She’s very well. 

d. She’s a girl. 

22. His daughter is __________. 

b. as old as your one 

d. so old as your one 

a. Was the French women old? 

n old? 

c. Were the French women some old? 

d. Were the French women old? 

24. He had previously had a car but it 

__________several times during the spring. 

b. was breaking up 

d. had broken up 

sin since last Christmas 

b. haven’t seen 

d. don’t see 
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BRITANNIA-NELSON QUICKCHECK TEST
 

 

In each question choose the best answer

or d.  Only one answer is correct.  

 
1.There are twelve of us so ___________ get into the

car at the same time 

a. we may not all  b. all we may not

c. we can’t all  d. all we can’t 

 

2. Her children tell her that __________ old to drive a 

car. 

a. she’s getting so b. She gets too

c. She's getting too d. She gets so

 

3."When there’s a public rocket service to the moon, 

her father has promised _______ her there.

a. bringing   b. taking 

c. to bring  d. to take 

 

4.  __________ at the moment I’ll go to the shops.

a. As it doesn’t rain b. For it doesn’t rain

c. As it isn’t raining     d. For it isn’t 

 

5. In a shop __________ customers. 

a. it is important pleasing b it is important to please

c. there is important d. There is important 

pleasing   to please

 

6. Your bicycle shouldn’t be in  

the house!  __________  

a. Get out it!      b. Put it off! 

c. Take it out!     d. Take away it!

 

7. He’s a good guitarist but he plays the piano ____

a. quiet well     b. much better

c. very good  d. too hardly 

 

8. Molly doesn’t eat fish ________  

a. John doesn’t that either.    b. So doesn’t John.

c. Neither does John    d. John doesn’t too.

 

9. She always buys __________  my birthday.

a. something awful for b. anything nice to

c. something awful to d. anything nice for

 

10. She hardly ever eats __________ potatoes

a. neither bread nor b. bread or 

c. or bread or  d. neither bread or

 

11. I __________ to your letter of the 15th.

a. would like to reply b. like to reply

c. am wanting to reply d. would like replying

 

12. Your letter __________. 

a. has arrived two days ago  b. arrived two days ago

c. arrived since two days   d. has arrived since two 

days. 
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In each question choose the best answer; a, b, c  

Only one answer is correct.   

There are twelve of us so ___________ get into the 

b. all we may not 

d. all we can’t  

2. Her children tell her that __________ old to drive a 

b. She gets too 

d. She gets so 

ket service to the moon, 

her father has promised _______ her there. 

4.  __________ at the moment I’ll go to the shops. 

b. For it doesn’t rain 

d. For it isn’t raining 

b it is important to please 

d. There is important  

to please 

 

d. Take away it! 

7. He’s a good guitarist but he plays the piano ____ 

b. much better 

 

b. So doesn’t John. 

d. John doesn’t too. 

9. She always buys __________  my birthday. 

b. anything nice to 

d. anything nice for 

10. She hardly ever eats __________ potatoes 

d. neither bread or 

to your letter of the 15th. 

b. like to reply 

d. would like replying 

b. arrived two days ago    

d. has arrived since two 

 

13. If I  ____ about it earlier I would have told you.

a. knew   b. would know

c. would have known d. had known

 

14. I’ll ring you as soon as I  __________there.

a. get   b. shall get

c. will a have got  d. will g

 

15. John Marshall is a friend of mine.You________ 

him last year when you were in England?'

a. may meet  b. can meet

c. may have met  d. can have met

 

16. He didn’t thank me for the present.  That’s  

__________ annoyed me. 

a. what   b. the which

c. the thing what  d. that which

 

17. I’ll have to buy  __________ trousers.

a. two   b. a couple of 

c. a    d. a pair of

 

18. She looks __________ 

a. pleasantly  b. that she’s pleasant

c. pleasant  d. to be pleasant

 

19. I’ve been looking for you  __________.

a. everywhere  b. for all places

c. anywhere  d. in all places

 

20. Send him to the baker’s __________ the bread.

a. for buying   b. to buy

c. in order he buys d. for to buy

 

21. He didn’t know _________ or go home.

a. if to wait  b. whether to wait

c. to wait  d. if that he should wait

 

22. If you  __________ help you, you only have to ask 

me.. 

a. want me to   b. want that I

c. want I should  d. are wanting me to

 

23. “I’m going to the theater tonight.” “So ____”

a. do I   b. will I 

c. I will   d. am I 

 

24. He  wants to get a better  _______ and earn more 

money. 

a. employ  b. work

c. job   d. emloyment

 

25. I didn’t hear what he was __________.

a. speaking  b. saying

c. talking  d. telling
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13. If I  ____ about it earlier I would have told you. 

b. would know 

d. had known 

14. I’ll ring you as soon as I  __________there. 

b. shall get 

d. will get 

15. John Marshall is a friend of mine.You________ 

him last year when you were in England?' 

b. can meet 

d. can have met 

16. He didn’t thank me for the present.  That’s  

b. the which 

d. that which 

17. I’ll have to buy  __________ trousers. 

b. a couple of  

d. a pair of 

b. that she’s pleasant 

d. to be pleasant 

19. I’ve been looking for you  __________. 

b. for all places 

d. in all places 

20. Send him to the baker’s __________ the bread. 

b. to buy 

d. for to buy 

21. He didn’t know _________ or go home. 

b. whether to wait 

d. if that he should wait 

22. If you  __________ help you, you only have to ask 

b. want that I 

d. are wanting me to 

23. “I’m going to the theater tonight.” “So ____” 

b. will I  

d. am I  

4. He  wants to get a better  _______ and earn more 

b. work 

d. emloyment 

25. I didn’t hear what he was __________. 

b. saying 

d. telling 
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